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1 hat the prospects are in favor af a "grand night's sport." The committee say that
ale mnedals wil I be the handsomest that have ever been given in Toronto.

The Grenadiers paraded an Thursday evening under command of Col. Grasett,
l>tt owing ta the bad state of the streets, they had ta drill in the shed. The sergeants
lheld their annual meeting last week and elected officers for the mess for the ensuing
vear. They are going ta have a supper in their rooms aller the inspection on Satur-
àlay the 301h.

Winnipeg.-The 901h are awaiting the arrivaI in Winnipeg of Sir Fred. Mid-
diceton ta dedicate the monument raised in St. John's churchyard over tbe remains of
t îieir comrades who fell in the rebellion. The larger monument on Main street, oppo-
>ite the city hall, was unveiled on the 28th ut., which was observed as a civic holiday
n honor of the event. The Winnipeg troop of cavalry and field -battery, the 901h

with their band, and the mounted infantry corps with their's, paraded, and fornied up
in review ortier on Main street,. under command of Col. Taylor. There was an in-
niense concourse af citizens. Mr. J. H. Ashdown first addressed the gatbering, giving
a brief sketch ai the.events which led ta this memorial being erected, and called on
the Lieutenant-Governor ta unveil the statue, *which be tiid amid enthusiastic cheers.
Mnr. Ashdawn then handed the keys of the monument ta the mayor af the city, who
received themi with appropriate renîarks. Lieut. -Governor Aikins aiso madle a suit-
ale atldress, toucbing an the loyalty shown l>y the citizen soidiery and the gratitude
due toalal who had thus served their country. After the ceremany the troaps marched
p)ast in quick andI double time, making a good display.

The following is a short description of the monument:-Tbe founidation is built
on piles, and consists of two feet ai concrete and eight feet of rubble mnasonry, laid in
cenent. The base rests an twa tiers of steps%-- -the first of which is 16 feet square with
8-inch rise, andI the s(cond 13 feet 6 inches square-and from these steps rise the
course af bases, i i feet square at the bottomi, rising in molded sections, six feet high
to the die, diminisbing at that point ta 4 fi. 8 inches square. At each corner of the
tlie are polisbed Canadian red granite coîumns, ta inches in diamneter, andi on the
>cverai faces are Italian inarbie panels. The front panel is an exquisite piece ai work,
cnhlemnatical ai the arms anti acautrenients ai Canada's militia, in relief, sunmounted
1)y the provincial caat-ai-arms, encircled by a wreath ai maple leaves, entwined in
Nàich is a ibhon bearing the motta "lDieu et'mon droit. " The panel on the west
side bears the following inscription:

ERFTEDE
Bv 1TH FCITI'/ZEN'S 0F W 1N N 1 EG,

1886,
IN MENIORIANI.

Fisii CREEK.

BAI-aCHE.
The paniels an the north anti south sides are alike, anti have also sanie heautiful work
of the sculptor's art, as aver the naines ai the (allen beraes is carved in relief the shield
of the 901h battalian, encircled by a wreath af laurels, entwined on a ribbon carrying
thecir motta, "Cede Nullis." The names ai those killed are engraved on panels:

Swinford.
code.

Ferguson.
i-Iutchinson.
Whbeeler.

Ennis.
Frazer.

Hardisty.
Watson.

The (lie is surmounted Iy a capital 4 feet in beight Iby 7 feet 3 inches square, an each
co)rner of whicb, over the granite colunmns, are carved conventidnai caps, witb orna-
inenteti sides, that in the front beaing a weli executeti beaver. From the cap ta the
pinth of coluinin is outlined in sections, fluteti and carved, and the plinth bas a wreatb
o)f maple leaves cireed arounti the cavity oai mold. From the plinth ises a fluted
colunn 16 feet high, 2 feet 6 inches in cianieter at base, and diminishing ta 2 feet
dineter at top, which supports a carved cap, tbe beads ai the buffala anti lion being
weIl exectited anti standing out baldly. On this cap stands the statue, 8 féet in height,
representing a meml)er ai the 9oth battalion, "standling easy," in the winter costume
o4 the regiment. The material used in the erection ai the monument, other than the
granite colîtnins andI iarbie panels, is aIl native stone from the Selkirk quarries, and
the wark, on tbe whole, is nlost ocreditable ta the contractor.

Major Street inspected the armns ai the independent company nt St. jean Bap-
tiste on Friday last, anti on Saturday inspccted the armis ai the Emerson campany.

The Winnipeg light iniantry is making steady and gocd progress towartîs being a
"'crack corps," if one can judge froin the class aifnmen in il. Squatl drill began last
iight in the hancl roorn of the rcgiment, 16 Rorie street, antI will continue 011 Thuns-
day anti Saturday nights until further orders. The annual drill wîll be put~ in in
one of the aid rinks. The bandi naw organized untler the leadlership oi Capt.
Albertson, is over 4o strang, 24 ai the mcan being reporteti gootl musicians. The
clohing is l'eing regimentally issuedti t those an the roils of î886, by the <juarter-
master, Capt. Bliss.

The prizes won at the reccnt annual meeting of F company were presented on
Saturtlay cvening at C. N. X'ichell's office on Main street l>y Lieut. Campbell, where
lîretty nearly aIl the mernbers of this crack companty assembletl. The prizes were al
handsome anes.

TuEF ANNUAI. INSP'ECTION 0F TUIF ROYAL. SCOTS.

Montreal.-The annual inspection ai Ibis corps took lplace on the Champ dle
Mars on Saturtîay the î6tb. Exactly at 3.45 P. 11 the regiment came on ta the grotunds
ini full marcbing order, 268 strng, aIl ranks. Their splendid appearance (dressetl as
they were in full kilts) as tbey atîvancc<i in coltimn up the parade grotunt caîled forth
a perfect storm i cheers fronithtb large gathering ai people, wbo, despite (lit chilly
air, remnained during the wvhole tinte of the inspection and evinced, îy repecated apî.
p:ause how weîî satisfiedthtey, were with tbe nmovcments ai their Niontreal highland
COrps. Sharp on tinte the inspecting officer, Lt. -Col. V'an Straubenze.z, ). A.(;.,
accompanied by bis ]UNI., Lt.-Col. M,tticc, and l'aynaster, Lt.-Col. Flecher,
a.rrvedan tbcgrouindl,.nd wasreceived wifh gencral asaluite. Aiter a ver),close inspec-
lion quarter columai was forîned on the rigbî conîpanty andt tecorps mlovet o the right iii
fours, the columnn wheeling ta the left anti forming colum iio double campanies, in
îshich order they nmarclicd past to the piliers (five) playing tbe regimental quick step,

',The Campbeils are coming." Quarter coluînn wvas again iornied, itayunets unifixeil,
ranks changed andthetb regimcnt marcbcd past past a second limie in quarter coltinn,
aI compact h)ooy ni splendid looking fellnws. Ranks were again changecl, anti they
returtied in double timie, wheceling on ta their original grotind, when they fornietl une
Iu the leit an the rear company. Major Lyman then put thenu throttgh the mnanual

and firing exercise, which was well done. The a4jutant (Capt. Lydon) then took
them for the bayonet exercise, and, ex..eptL. y a. few men, this was well and steadily
done. Then came a surprise, flot only for the inspecting oficer but also for the crowd
of officers of sister corps who were looking on. The officers' and sergeants' cali
sounded, the officers torming in two ranks with the sergeants forming in two ranks at
ninepaeitealro thofce. The adjutant quickly bad tbemn extended for

wodexercise, which was done by word of command, and afterwards in review order.
The manner in wbich the culs and points were delivered showed that ail hàd made t he
most of their instruction. The finish càlled forth a burst of applause, in which the
inspecting officer joined by complimenting the colonel on the work of bis officers and
sergeants. The nmen having iemto ied their knapsacks, Capt. HcQod was called out and
advanced the reient in co'.umn froni the right in ilouble time, wbeeled into line,
changed ftont ta the right again, adv.nced, and here the men ýlÉoweà their'steadiiets.
There flot being room 10 let two companies on. the left to get into line, Ca*pt. flood
turned the line haif to the right, a difficuit thing for most * gngle, cômpanies, but.
on the line getting the word to turn 10 their front the line and touch were perfect.
The next move was to advance in column of double companies (rom the centre, then'
line to the left on left balf battaîjon, retire by fourà (rom right of codtpinies, and
reforin companies to the right about, aIl the movements undler Capt. , Hqud being
well done and bis commands being Ioud and distinct. Capt. Newton nexi too com-
mand and adlvancedl in echelon, refornied line on No. 6, wvheeledl by companies into
column, formed spuare on No. i, and reformed quarter columh. Capt. Strathy, wbo
was acting adjutant for the lay, next took command and retired %be battalion, opened
to column, wbeeled into line, retired fromn left in rear of the'right. Ail the move-
nients were particularly welI done, being the very best inspection the battalion bas
passed for seven or eight years. After the men put on their kntgpsacks the regiment,
headed by their pioneers, pipers and drummers, marched through the town to the
armory, where the rails were called andi the cçrps dismisseci, thus bringipg ta a close
one of the most successful season's drill the regirnent has had for mnany years.

Strength on parade.-Lt. -Col. Caverhill in command;. MajorIl. 1-l. Lymian,
CapI. Stratby, acting adjutant; A Co., Capt. Hood and Lieut. Linton, 43; B CO.,
Capt. and Bt. -Major Blaiklock and Lieut. Cantlie, 35; C CO., Capt. Lydon and Lieut.
Miller, 35; D Co., Capt. Newton andi Lieut. Jackson, 45; E Co., Capt. Gauît and
Lieut. Rankin, 42; F Co., Capt. Ibbotson andi Lieuts. Maclennan and Taylor, 34;
l'aymaster Foulis, Quarter-Master Foster, Surgeon Wood andi Capt. Crossley; total
strengtb, 268.

The officers entertained the D. A.G. and stafi at Hll and Scot's aller the raIls
were calletl.

Our Trading Column.

This column is established for the purpose of enabling aur friends to exchangc, purchase, sel, or other.
wis~e advertize articles theydesire either ta acquire or dispose of. It is not available for commercial
purposýeî.

The cos.î of announcements in this column for each insertion wilI bc one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. Each advertisement wiII bave a register
number in aur books, and ail communications regarding it must bc forwarded throuéb the
GAZETTE, but à must be distinctiy understood tbat thi-; office incurs no other responsibilty or
liability in connection therew.ith. Address, with stamp for return Postage, Canadian Miia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.
FouND.-In 1885, north af Lake Superior, a niedal. Owner can recover it by

proving property and paying expenaes. Register No. i.
WILI, THE COMPETITOR who, an the 26tb August, took a Turner Snider out af

the Grand Union at Ottawa, Ieaving bis own in its place, cammunicate with a viewv 10
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.e

WVANTFD TO PURCIIAS-RIifle mounted officer's saddlery. Describe andl quote
prices. Register NO. 3.

RIFLE OFFICER'S UNIFORM.-Tunic-reguiation English made mness suit, new,
for heighî 5 ft. 7./2 in.--MNorocco cross andi sword beit -swortl-will be sold cheap.
Register NO. 4.

N. IcEACHREN,
MLLITARY TAIL OR,I

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - - - TORONTO.

u NIFORMS of every des ription made t order
and everything nece-.îsary to an

OFFICER'S OUTIF1T SUP1'LIEL).

.Send for List ai Prices.

ÉrTermns strictly cash.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passports front the cana-
dia,, ;overmeni ..hould make application ta

this Lepartment for the same, sucli application to
ie accompanied hy the moni of four dollars in pay.

ment of the officiai fée upon pitssports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secreîary ai Stata.

Ottawa, ,gth Feli., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
IE.STAltl.ISIIEIt) 1825.

Existing Palicies $,aa,oaa,oaa.
Invested Funds, $31,470,43>-64.
Profits divided ist ten occasions, $17,5-000o.

t8TClaNS H PoliCieS are FRIE FRO'M AiL. HF-
s rRIC'liteixS, the contract heing 1-AVA1LE wi-riittT
THE SNIALI.EST MUUT.

W. M. RANISEY, Manager, Montreal.

Agents in every city and town in tke Dominian.

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands ln the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

S IEA LED TENDERS néddressed ta the under.
sj igned, and markad "Tender for a Timber

I-erth," will be received at this office up ta naan af
Wednesý'ay, the ist day of December next, for
three 'limber 1terths of fifty square miles each, sit-
tinte on the west sjde of the Columbia River, near
Goldent City Station on the line of the Canadian
Pacific Raîlway, in thie Province of British Ca-
lumbia.

Sketches showing the position, approximately,
ofib- bertbs, togethtr witb the conditions upoià

wbýicb she iI be licensed, and the formns of leu.
<er heref.r, may be obtained ai ibis departieni or

nt the Crown TIimber Offices ai Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., and Newv Wesminster, British Colunm-
bia.

A. M. I3URGFSS,
Deputy of the

Minister af the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th Septeniber, t886.

A GRAND

Military Tournament
Under disiinguished Patronage, wilIl be given by the

QUEEN'S OWN RIf LES
0F CANADA,

in the
M UTUA L STR EE'U R INK, TORONTO,

Monday Evcnn the ist November,
Can%iting of Races, 'Fugs of War, etc. Every
avent opei to the Militia of Canada. For fiil1
particuIr write the secreiary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Boxc 293 P.O., Toronto.
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